On
Champlain’s
Footsteps!

In 2004, Acadians celebrated the 400th
anniversary of the coming of the French in North America
(1604-2004), Novacadie has designed a wonderful series of guided
tours called On Champlain's footsteps, so to always let us all relive his experience of the New World in the heart of
Acadie's origins, but in unsurpassed comfort and pleasure.
The customized tours take place all year-round since

Novacadie, and
“The Congrès Mondial Acadien”
Ardent worker and promoter of the international event from
the beginning, Novacadie benefits from eighteen years
expertise in catering, reuniting members of the French/Acadian
mosaic of the world right here in the Canadian Maritimes where it
all begins and... never ends, at least, in your heart...

Calling for Celebration!

Évangéline

We provide a four season
French/Acadian dimension
to the visitation of
Atlantic Canada.
Because of the specific
context of each family,
preceding and following
the deportation, custom
Tours are designed to
follow your own family’s
History and specific interests.
We promise a return-to-your
homeland with lots of emotions
and unnamable pleasures.
Tell us what you would like
to see and experience and
we will design the tour just
for you!
It’s as simple as that!

Novacadie is first, a mee ng of friends!
A facilitator for YOUR travel experience!
Meet the many vibrant Acadian communi es of today…and
savor the food, music, stories and miles of smiles!

Novacadie
is the vehicle to take you there!
Custom designed for the specific needs and requests
of the groups (family associa ons, company conven ons etc.)
or pre‐designed by the company annually.
Join our Heritage Tours in Canada, Louisiana and France
oﬀered each year.

Louisiana, Québec, France, New England states,
and all Acadians of the Maritimes!

See for
yourself…
the many sites of
historic significance;
the original dykes (levées),
the enclosed fertile farm,
(cellars) pictorial orchard
land and fishing communities
of your own Acadian
ancestors, the LeBlancs,
Thériault, Comeau, Hébert,
Landry, etc and all
the pioneers of over
350 years ago, in “old”
but forever young
and modern Acadie…
The secrets lay in the land…
If we listen we can hear them.
Louis Hébert

For more

Information & Reservations
please contact:

Richard Laurin

Novacadie Tours
(902)678-7560

info@novacadie.ca

www.novacadie.ca
The produc on of publicity regading the "Sur les traces de Champlain" tours serie, is
possible by the kind involvment of Le Bureau du Québec dans les provinces atlanƟques

ACADIAN
HISTORY

Nova Sco a IS a “corner stone” of our
great Canadian Heritage!
Cultural “ac ve” tourism is the way that reveals it all,
in a Novacadian leisurely fashion!
The world may be ge ng smaller, but it s ll can’t get to you!
So, come to our regions. You will be pleased beyond words.

All Aboard!
The services of guides may be retained
for a set period of me by established Tour
Companies of Canada, the US and Europe.

Novacadie
Tours

The reality of Acadie is not defined by a single geographical territory, but
several fragmentary communi es in all of the Mari me provinces, Québec,
Louisiana and even France

invites you with
arms wide open,
as vast as the
surrounding sea to a
dream Destination!

Tour Companies wishing to present
“French Heritage themes” to their clientele,
may sub contract Novacadie Tours
for the complete elabora on of
their tour packages!

Each are unique, and deserve though ul explora on,
discovery and enjoyment…

Tours organized for:
• Op ons from one to fi een days excursions, FIT
tours and groups of various sizes 365 days a year!

Novacadie Tours

Carried out by:

Specialists of an elaborate form of Cultural
Tourism in Atlan c Canada!
Whether it is by land or water, along the inner perimeter
of the Bay of Fundy (Highest des on earth), the superbly jagged
Atlan c coast or on Cape Breton Island, you will be touched by the rich
heritage of our regions forged since me immemorial…
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• Land of long gone dinosaurs who le prints for us!
A paradise for all nature lovers and archeologists
• 11,000 years old, “Mi’kma’ki”; sacred land of
the First na ons, People of the rising sun;

• Deluxe Motor coach
• Semi‐coach
• Chauﬀeured Mini vans
• Chartered vessel s for “Bay of Fundy

Experience” such as whale watching Etc
• Boat tours for the “Cradle of Acadie” river
tour (Annapolis) or surf the dal bore on
world‐renowned Shubenacadie River
• All terrain bicycles, Zodiaks, canoes, kayaks,
horses, etc.

• “Ka k”; land of the 1st Mé s/Acadians in America;
• Here is the cradle of Acadie and... land of Evangéline!
Cap Blo
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Discover the very essence
of Vacationing!

• “New Scotland”, where the Celts, Planters and
Loyalists heritage all find their lure…

Whatever you choose, from the most comfortable of modern
transporta on, to the more adventurous nature / country tour, you
are sure to discover new dimensions to yourself, just as
Champlain did four
centuries ago!

Novacadie Tours takes you through the eras
with a blend of pleasure touring and discovery!

Novacadie Tours creates and oﬀers an
unprecedented concept in Tourism.
Enjoy the services of professional and personable bilingual guides;
A complete Recep ve Tour company with all the know how and
passion to plan and accompany you on your dream des na on!

Peggy’s Cove

We oﬀer the visitors, various ways to
“explore” the geography and people of Eastern Canada
with a par cular emphasis on the
French Heritage
if so desired!
The organiza on carefully designs
exquisite tours, so that authen c experiences
take you on a revealing discovery adventure
to the early French/Acadian roots in great
natural surroundings!
* Photos courtesy of Tides Photography, Photographic Ar st Dick Killam
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Vos délices préféré
s…

Note: Novacadie (Services in Acadian Cultural Tourism) is a travel itermediary involved
in handling travel arrangements of other suppliers and is, therefore, not liable for the
acts of the suppliers (e.g. hotels, restaurants, bus co., etc.) which are out of its control.

